AGENDA FORM
2021

The Hennessey Library Board will meet Oct 12th, 4:30 PM at the Library’s Brick Cafe.

1. Reading of Minutes
2. Library Reports
a. Financial
b. Library
3. Other Reports
4. Recommendations
5. Accept/Reject Resignations
6. Citizen's Comments
7. Other Matters Unforeseen

This notice was posted at the Library on Oct. 8th at 6:00 PM by:

Lyndsey Kopsa, Library Director

September 2021

Book it to the Library
Catching Up: New Books and Movies
After some delay over the summer, the Library has been catching up
on new materials, including 25+ movies including the new Fast and
Furious 9, Disney’s Luca, and Space Jam: A New Legacy. The Library has
also been catching up on community favorites in adult and youth fiction,
including new titles by James Patterson, Stephen King,
Nicolas Sparks.

Tis the Season: Fall Teen Funtivies
We’re ramping up the Teen Funtivities Club with new
crafts such as dream catchers, macramé keychains, and
custom greeting cards in time for the holiday season.
The October Book of the Month is Ten by Gretchen McNeil.
Teen patrons also assisted librarians in decorating the
Library with the hopes that autumnal vibes would
encourage cooler weather. A youth volunteer also assisted
staff in displaying films and books of varying levels of
horror to get the community in the festive mood!

Prepping for Pumpkin Patch
In preparation for the Friends of the Library’s
annual Pumpkin Patch fundraiser, library staff have
been assisting officers with planning, scheduling
volunteers, advertising, and data collection.
Proceeds from the Patch allow the FOL to assist the
Library with future projects and better enhance
future fundraising endeavors. Officers are still on
the lookout to purchase an enclosed trailer to be
used in future fundraising events.

Candy Needed: 2021 Haunted Library
Haunted Library will be held on Saturday, Oct. 30th from 6 to 8pm.
The Library is currently accepting donations of candy and individually
packaged store-bought treats for Trick-o-Treating. Monetary donations,
including checks made out to the Friends of the Hennessey Library, are
also accepted and will be utilized to purchase candy, unless otherwise
specified by the donor.

